I. Fish and Seafood

1. b) In the past **30 days**, did you buy any fish at the following places?

- **An ethnic supermarket** (such as Lion Market or Maxim Market)
- **Other supermarket** (such as Safeway or Costco)
- **A small market** (such as Mekong in Little Saigon or other ethnic store)
- **A restaurant**, including fast food and take out.
- **From a seller on the street or someone who has caught fish locally**
1. e) In the past **30 days**, did you eat any of the following types of fish from stores, restaurants, or street sellers?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shark</th>
<th>Swordfish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tilefish</td>
<td>King mackerel (Not Atlantic, Pacific, Jack, or chub mackerel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunk light tuna</td>
<td>All other forms of tuna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shellfish from stores, restaurants, or street sellers

Now I'll ask you about shellfish that came from stores, restaurants, or street sellers. For example, this includes shrimp, crab, lobster, clam, mussels, oysters, and abalone. Please think about all fresh, frozen, or canned shellfish for these questions.
Other seafood from stores, restaurants, or street sellers

Now I’ll ask you about other seafood that came from stores, restaurants, or street sellers. For example, this category includes squid, octopus, sea cucumber, and snails. Please think about all other seafood that is fresh, frozen, or canned.
Seafood products

Now I’ll ask you about other foods that may contain fish, shellfish, or seafood.

4) In the past 30 days, did you eat any food made with sauces or flavorings containing shrimp or crab? Please see the example pictures.
6 d) In the past 30 days, did you eat any of the following types of fish caught by you, family, or friends?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White sturgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largemouth bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotted bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallmouth bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other types of bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shellfish caught by you, family, or friends

Now I will ask you about shellfish that was caught or collected by you, family, or friends. For example, this includes shrimp, crab, lobster, clam, mussels, and oysters, and abalone.

- Shrimp
- Clams
- Lobster
- Crab
- Mussels
- Abalone
7. d) In the past 30 days, did you eat crab butter or tomalley from crab collected by you, family, or friends?
II. Rice and rice products

8) In the past 30 days, how often did you eat white rice?

9) What type of rice do you eat most frequently?

- Jasmine
- Basmati
- White – short grain
11) In the past 30 days, how often did you eat brown rice?

12) In the past 30 days, how often did you eat mixed brown and white rice?
13) In the past **30 days**, how often did you eat rice noodles?

16) Do you use a rice cooker at home? a) What kind of surface touches the rice? 

- **Nonstick surface**
- **Stainless steel or aluminum**
III. Take-out food and baked goods

17. a) What types of container did the food usually come in? We’re only interested in the container or wrapping that touches the food.
18) In the past **30 days**, how often did you eat food from a bakery? This includes pastries, baked goods, and Chinese buns.

IV. Seaweed

19) In the past **year**, did you eat any kelp?
20) In the past **year**, did you eat any hijiki seaweed?

21) In the past **year**, did you eat or drink any other seaweed as a food, soup, or supplement?
VI. Other foods, spices, and supplements

26) In the past year, did you eat popcorn that came in a microwavable bag?
X. Exposures at work or at home

34) Do you use stain resistant, wrinkle resistant, or waterproof sprays at home, work, or anywhere else?